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CHAPTERMCCLXXXV.

AN ACT FORASCERTAINING AND CONFIRMING TO CERTAIN PERSONS
CALLED CONNETICUT CLAIMANTS THE LANDS BY THEM CLAIMED
WITHIN THE COUNTY OF LUZERNE AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI. P.L.) Wherasanunhappydisputefor manyyears
subsistedbetweenthe province andstateof Pennsylvaniaon
the one part andthe colony andstate of Connecticuton the
otherpart relativeto certainlandswithin the charterboundary
of Pennsylvaniabut which were claimed by Connecticutas
falling within thelimits of her charter,which disputewasfinal-
ly terminatedby the [decree] of the court of commissionersat
Trentonon the thirtieth dayof December,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-two, in the modeprescribedby the articles
of confederationof the United States,by which decreethe
questionbetweenthe two stateswasdecidedin favor of Penn-
sylvania:

And whereasbefore the termination of the said claim of
Connecticut,a numberof its inhabitantswith their associates
settled upon and improved divers tracts of land lying on or
nearto the northeastbranchof theriver Susquehannaandthe
watersthereofandnowwithin the countyof Luzerne:

And whereasparts of the same lands have been claimed
undertitles derivedfrom thelateproprie’tariesof Pennsylvania,
and these interferring claims have causedmuch contention,
expenseand bloodshedand this assemblybeing desirousof
putting an end to thoseevils by confirmingsuchof theConnec-
ticut claims a.swere acquiredby actuualsettlersprior ‘to the
terminationof the said disputeagreeablyto the petition of a
numberof the saidsettlersandby grantinga just compensation
to the Pennsylvaniaclaimants:And whereasthe landsafore-
saidclaimed by the Conneticutsettlershavebeenusually as-
signedto them in rights or lots of about three hundredacres
eachwhich rights or lots haveeither beenentire or in two or
moredivisions.:

Therefore:
(SectionII. P. L.) [SectionI.] Be it enactedandit is hereby
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enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,That all the saidrightsor lots now lying
within the countyof Luzernewhich wereoccupiedor acquired
by Conneticutclaimantswho were actuallysettlersthereat or
beforethe terminationof the claim of thestateof Connecticut
by the [decree]aforesaid andwhich rights or lots wereparti-
cularly assignedto the saidsettlersprior to the said [decree]
agreeablyto the regulationsthen in forceamongthem,be audi
theyareherebyconfirmedto themandtheir heirsandassigns;
Providedthatall the claimantswhoselotsareherebyconfirmed
shall by themselves,guardiansor other lawful agentswithin
eight months next after the passingof this act prefer to the
commissionershereinaftermentionedtheir respectiveclaimsto
the lots aforesaid,thereinstatingthe groundsof their claims
and sufficiently describingthe lots claimed so that the same
may be madeknown andascertainedandsupportthe sameby
reasonableproofs.

(SectionIlL P. L.) And whereasit will benecessaryto in-
stitute a summarymodeof ascertainingand establishingthe
right of each claimant.

[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That PeterIvluhlenberg,Timothy Pickering a~dJoseph
Montgomery,Esquires~beandtheyareherebyappointedcom-
missionersfor the purposeshereinafterexpressedanddeclared
and in caseof the death,absenceor refusalto serveof any or
all of thesaidcommissioners,the supremeexecutivecouncil are
herebyauthorizedandrequiredto supply the vacancyor vacan-
cies occasionedtherebyby other new appointmentor appoint-
ments.

[Section III] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the saidcommissionersshall
repairto the county of Luzernewithin two monthsnext after
thepassingof this actandatsuchplacewithin thesamecounty
~nd at suchtimeas theythe saidcommissionersshall appoint
to meettogetherfor thepurposeof receivingandexaminingthe
claimsof all personsto the lots intendedby this act to be con-
firmed. And thesaid commissionersareherebyempoweredto
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adjourn their meetingfrom time to time and to such places
within the saidcounty asthey shall judge bestfor the proper
andspeedyexecutionof their commission. And that all per-
sonsinterestedin the saidlotsmaybe duly notified to makeand
supporttheir claimstheretowithin thetime prescribedby this
act, the said commissionersshall causeit to be publishedin
one or n~oreof the newspapersprinted in Penns~ylvania.and
Connecticutwith an advertisementsubjoinedexpressingthe
time andplace proposedfor their first meeting,andcopiesof
-this act andof the saidadvertisementshallalso bepostedup
at sundryplaceswithin the said county for the information
of the inhabitants. And the examinationof the said claims
shall be by witnesseson their oathsor affirmations(which the
saidcommissionersareseverallyempoweredto administer)and
suchotherevidenceasshallbeproducedto thesaidcommission-
ers~,r which theycan obtain. And of such claims asshallbe
supportedby evidencesatisfactoryto the said commissioners
or anytwo of themthereshall bemadea fair entry, in which
tl~elots soclaimedshallbedescribedandin suchmannerthat
the samem~tybe clearly known and ascertained. Provided,
‘that wheretwo or moreclaimsof Connecticutclaimants,to the
samelot shallbe presentedandit shallappearto the saidcorn-
~miss&onersby satisfactoryevidencethat the samelot ought to
tbe confirmed agreeablyto the meaningof this act they shall
imakea fair entry thereofasaforesaid,andif the severalclaim-
~antsagreeto submit their claims to the determinationof the
said commissionersthey shallproceedto hearanddetermine
~th’esameaccordingly. But if they do not [thus] agreeeither
eof the claimantsmay prosecutehis claim in the propercourtof

aawasin ordinarycasesof contestedtitles.
[SectionIV.] (Section17. P. L.) And be it further enacted

‘by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidcommissionersbeand
-they are herebyauthorizedto appoint a surveyoror surveyors
-to surveyall thelots aforesaidof theConnecticutclaimantsand
ithe surveysthereofshall be returnedto thesaidcommissioners

-for their infoim~tionand assistancein prosecutingtheir in-
~quiriesandexaminations,andthe surveysof such of the said
tots the claimantsto which shall beadmittedby the said corn-
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missionersshallby them beafterwardsreturnedtogetherwith
their book of entriesdescribingthe sameto the supremeexecu-
tive councilwho shall causepatentsto be issuedfor their con-
firmation and eachpatentshall comprehendall theparcelsof
landwhich areto beconfirmedto thesameclaimantsor joint
claimantsto whom by the returnof the commissionersafore-
said the sameshall be found to belong, and for eachpatent
thereshall be paidto ‘the secretaryof the council the sum of
-twenty shillings. And the said surveyorsshall appoint pro-
perpersonsfor their chain carriersandmarkers,andthe sur-
veyors,chaincarriersandmarkersshall severallybe swornor
affirmed beforeajusticeof thepeaceor oneof thesaidcommis-
sioners,faithfully to perform their respectiveduties andthey
shall be alloweda reasonablecompensationfor their services
to be fixed bythe saidcommissionersandpaidby theclaimants
aforesaidwhoseclaims to the lands sd surveyedshall bead-
mitted as aforesaidandupon whom the sameshall beappor-
tionedby the saidcommissionersin themaimertheyshalljudge
mostequitable.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thateachof thesaidcommissioners
beforehe actsunderhis commissionshalltakeanoathoraffirma-
tion beforeoneof themembersof thesupremeexecutivecoun-
cil or a judgeof the supremecourt,diligently to proceedin the
businessof his commissionandwell andtruly to hearanddeter-
mineuponall claimsandquestionswhichshallcomebeforehim
in pursuanceof this act without favor, affection or hope of
reward.

[SectionVII.] ~5ectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That therebe allowed and
paidout of thepublic treasuryto eachof thesaidcommission-
erstwentyshillings per day andto the saidclerk fifteen shill-
ingsperday for eachdaytheyshallbe employedin performing
the duties’ requiredof themby this act.

(SectionIX. P; L.) And whereasthelate proprietariesand
divers other personshaveheretoforeacquiredtitles to parcel
ofthelandsaforesaidagreeablyto thelawsandusagesof Penn-
sylvaniaandwho will bedeprivedthereofby the operationof
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this act, and as justice requires’ that compensationbe made
for thelands of which they shall thus be divestedandasthe
stateis possessedof otherlandsin which anequivalentmaybe
renderedto the claimantsunder Pennsylvania,and as is will
be necessarytha.t their claims shouldbe ascertainedby apro-
per examination.

[Section VIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all personshaving suchclaims to lands’ which
will be affectedby the operationof this actshallbe andthey
are herebyrequiredby themselves,guardiansor other lawful
agentswithin twelve months from the passingof this act to
presentthe sameto the board of property,therein clearly de-
scribing thoselands and stating the groundsof their claims
and also adducingthe properproofs, not only of their titles
but of the situations,qualities and values of the lands so
claimedto enablethe board to judge of the validity of their
claims and of the quantities of vacant lands proper to be
grantedas’ equivalents. And for every claim which shall be
admitted by said board as duly supported,the equivalentby
them allowedmaybe takeneither in the old or new purchase
at the option of theclaimant,andwarrantsandpatentsandall
otheractsof thepublic officerelatingtheretoshallbeperformed
free of expense. The said boardshall alsoallow sucha quan-
tity of vacantland to be addedto suchequivalentas shall in
their judgment be equal to the expenseswhich must nece~
sarily be incurred in locatin~the surveyingthe same. And
that the board of property ma.y in every caseobtain sa,tisfac
tory evidenceof the quality andvalueof the land which shall
be claimedas aforesaidunder the proprietarytitle they may
requirethe commissionersaforesaidduring their sitting in the
‘said countyof Luzerneto makethe necessaryinquiriesby the
oaths or affirmations of lawful.witnesses.to ascertain those
points,and it shall be the duty of the said commissionersto
inquire andreport‘accordingly.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. Z10, etc. See
theActs of AssemblypassedMarch ~9, 1788, Chapter1849. March
9, 1796, ChapteriS??. The Act in the text was repealedby the
Act of AssemblypassedApril 1, 1790, Chapter1505.


